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etIf Iforget thec, 0 Jerusalen, jet my right hitndforget Ù8~ CUntiflg." - PSAIM CXXXV!!. 5.

LETTER FIIOM SOL D. stances. If your work bas given you satisfac-
tion, if you ste the friUits ot your hlleat efforts,

TiUE OLD MANSE, and if' the spot wvbere you settie dow-n for the
ELlE, FiFE, SCOTLAND, 1886. six weeks you claim as your (lue is beautiful

or biistorical or quiet, aiîd if God favors you
REDITOR,-1 just write when the with health of body aud strength of mind,

mood is on ine. 1 ]cave the matter thtn theis no11 reason wby you should flot
entirely with you to prînt or bumi a.srve in the delights of your do-nothing season.1fou deeni I "niet and con veinent.' 1 arn happy to say that the above circuinstances

Ify-ou think your readers have 11o are more or less mine at pu<'sent. Alter te
intercst in what 1 say, don't waste work of a year ini a populous Edmllburgh Parish,

printers' ink with it. 1 arn restiDg Just lO' 1 have dIrol1 pŽd down for nuy six weeks' rest in
ud recruitiug d~rength for the cawlpaigu of, onL, of the sweetest and quietest littie villages

t'ote, kindly . on the Fifeshire cst. We look out upon the
If you print my N oe, dy send meopen sea, and every spot cails up associations

hall ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 9 a'oelois wullk ie 0lC of Seotland's glorious past. In thc sky line
to each of the Ministers whose Parishes 1 have stands the Bass Rock, where many a onul of
Mentioued. bier nob-st sons lias suffered banisbment and

The"e are ManY memberts Of yoDur flOck to death for bier liberties. Away Wo the North we
whom I wojuld like Wo send kindest reinem- bave thke betautiful Isle of May, which Wo the
braî.ces: the Frasers, MeDotialds, Gordons, East of Stotland is vcrv miuch what St. Co-
McLýeods (Archie, etc. >. I often think of tlem lunba's Ile of loua ia to the West. The Old
and the huappy days of youth 1 spent witl C'uléee Missionaries took up their abode on
them. The Camerons, too, were fricnds good, isla'uds nurar the coast fur the good resson that
and trme, anud miany othera. they could more easily sec the approach of en-

When 1 hast wrote you, we were in the midst 'enuiies and escape their rapacity by having their
ef the excitement aud work of tbe General 1beadquarters upon smali isianda. Froin the
Âssmbly. Now 1 write you from the ses- laiIse of May, iii the early days of miasionary
cSut of Fife whille on iny short aud well-earned effort, the East Coast of S15cothand, ammd especi-
holiday. Whihe we work in this counitry we ally the County of Fife, waa Christianized.
work at hîgh pressure. Day and nigbt we are Une of the swee.test experiemices to one who has
at it ; aud then for a season we claimi our houi- Ia taste for sucli tlîings is We take a ruil ini the
day aud do absolutely nothing. 1 ani iii the heautiful littie steamer IlEdinburgh Castle,"'
exjoymeut of that delightful expericuce at the which goes fromi the pier here twice a week,
present moment and hence you are to expect and spend a few bours in the solemn stillncss
nothing more than juat a few jottings of what i of the beautilul hsle. One la away deep into
holiday reflections are. Tbey are veiy largely the past of a thousand years a go, wbici the
colomred by one'&s urroundings and circuni- holy mien who brought a knowledge of Cod to


